Election Commission
2019 Elections

Seats Open for Election
A3 Legislative Seat
A4 Legislative Seat
C1 Legislative Seat
C3 Legislative Seat
A1 Election Commission Seat
A2 Election Commission Seat
C2 Election Commission Seat
C4 Election Commission Seat

Filing Fees
$200.00 Legislature
$100.00 Election Commission
$200.00 Challenge

Election Commissioners
Dale Hamilton, Chairman
Sarah Orange, Vice-Chairman
Sandra Hinshaw, Secretary
Ramona Welch, Treasure
Norma Yarbrough
Patricia Smothers
Elizabeth Birdshead
Ray Mosqueda
Marvina Black,
Administrative Assistant
1-800-247-4612 ext. 27619

Important Dates to Remember
- Voter Registration is Open
- Candidate Registration Opens
  May 1, 2019
- Candidate Registration Closes
  June 3, 2019
- Challenge Period to Candidate
  Eligibility Closes
  June 5, 2019
- Announce Preliminary Listing of
  Eligible Candidates
  June 15, 2019
- Voter Registration Closes
  June 15, 2019
- Announce Preliminary Listing of
  Voter Registration
  June 15, 2019
- Challenge Period to Voter
  Registration Closes
  July 15, 2019
- Election Commission Decides all
  Written Challenges
  August 1, 2019
- Final Listing of Eligible Candidates
  and Voter Registration Listing
  August 15, 2019
- Primary Election
  October 8, 2019
- General Election
  November 5, 2019

More Info will be forth coming